INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Loss of nasal skin, as well as the loss of both lateral alar cartilages and vestibular lining with exposure of septum, presents a grotesque deformity by itself, with danger of further loss of nasal bones and other cartilaginous structures, leading to total loss of nose. Such a situation in an elderly patient with comorbid conditions will make reconstruction challenging.

Goal is to restore the skin cover as well as lining and cartilage support in the region of both the alae restoring the nose.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

About 78-year-old male, diabetic, hypertensive apparently used native application to nose for unknown skin ailment, leading to necrosis of most of the skin over the nose extending onto the adjacent cheeks and loss of both lateral alar cartilages and vestibular lining with exposure of septum \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. On presentation, there was pus discharge from the wound with slough covering the upper laterals and nasal bones. Remnant of left alar cartilage, about to slough, was present which was debrided later during flap transfer.

![(a-c) On presentation, loss of skin and lining and alar cartilages with slough and pus](IJPS-50-306-g001){#F1}

Forehead flap based on right supratrochlear artery was elevated partially in the subaponeurotic areolar layer, laminated with conchal cartilage graft inserted immediately underneath the galea and lined with a thick split skin graft from the thigh. No effort was made to mimic the alar cartilages with flattened conchal cartilages; just the sharp edges were trimmed. This part of the flap, so laminated, was sutured back to its bed with split skin graft lining extending and sutured to flap donor edge, providing skin cover to flap donor site also. Furthermore, the raw area over upper nose was provided a temporary cover with split skin graft \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Forehead flap elevated partially in subaponeurotic layer. (b) Forehead flap elevated, conchal graft tunnelled under galea. (c) Forehead flap elevated partially in subaponeurotic layer, conchal graft tunnelled under galea and covered with split skin graft. (d) Forehead flap elevated partially in subaponeurotic layer, conchal graft tunnelled under galea and covered with split skin graft (both flap and its donor site) and sutured back](IJPS-50-306-g002){#F2}

After 14 days, flap was transferred to the nose. The split skin graft underneath the forehead flap was trimmed in the edges so as to fit and suture to the edges of nasal lining underneath the upper lateral cartilage; elevated mucoperichondrium of septum in the midline on both sides and to the vestibular lining of the alar rims inferiorly. Excess flap edges were trimmed such that laminated conchal cartilage grafts now occupied the region of lateral alars with their lateral ends resting on pyriform aperture. A strip of skin graft was removed in midline to receive septal cartilage whose mucoperichondrium was already elevated on both sides and sutured to skin graft edge underneath the flap \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Laminated Flap on day 14 ready for transfer to nose. (b) Flap transfer to nasal defect -- Slot created in midline by excising strip of split-thickness skin graft to receive septum whose mucoperichondrium is already elevated to be sutured to split thickness skin graft edge medially. The split thickness skin graft trimmed in such a way that it acts like a plug to provide lining and sutured to nasal lining under upper laterals above, below to vestibular lining under remaining alar rims and medially to septal mucoperichondrium. (c) Flap transfer to nasal defect -- Flap edge and lining skin graft trimmed such that conchal grafts support the alae and skin graft plug provides lining continuity with remaining surrounding epithelium](IJPS-50-306-g003){#F3}

After 3 weeks, the flap was divided \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Pedicle of the flap dissected in subcutaneous plane returned to forehead correcting eyebrows. The Supratrochlear vessels were preserved in continuity with flap and buried in subcutaneous plane. The plan to cover the complete dorsal aesthetic unit of the nose with the flap could not be done due to the sudden rise of blood pressure causing bleeding. Hence, the excess flap was trimmed to fit the defect and sutured. After 5 days, with the wound healed, sutures were removed. Although both skin and nasal lining was provided with cartilage support in between, skin is bulky. It can be debulked later since the supratrochlear vessels were preserved, if the patient wishes \[Figure [6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Well-settled flap after transfer to nose](IJPS-50-306-g004){#F4}

![Flap division. Supratrochlear pedicle preserved. Subcut part of the pedicle returned to forehead](IJPS-50-306-g005){#F5}

![(a-c) Postreconstruction -- 2 months](IJPS-50-306-g006){#F6}

All the three surgeries were done under local anaesthesia without sedation as day care case under monitoring of anaesthesiologist.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Loss of skin, cartilage and lining of nose can be encountered following infection, trauma, oncologic resections, etc.

Forehead flap\[[@ref1]\] is a traditional workhorse used for such reconstructions. Sometimes, reconstruction requires the addition of lining with cartilage lamination to replace all elements as a preliminary procedure.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

In the present case, there was a need to replace all the three elements i.e., vestibular lining, supporting cartilage in lower part nose and the skin -- both in lower and upper nose.

Alar rims were preserved to ease the reconstruction. No efforts were made to match the conchal cartilage grafts to alar cartilage; only sharp edges were trimmed as the purpose assigned them was to prevent the flap from buckling in during inspiration and to stent the skin graft to counter its contraction.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] To achieve this, cartilage was placed just adjacent to mobile aponeurotic layer with thick subcut between the conchal graft and the covering skin.

After 14 days, forehead flap with split skin graft lining, and cartilage graft was matured with enough strength to allow its suturing to remaining lining in the nose. Furthermore, this worked as a delay.

Although it is known that split skin graft lining will contract,\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] still a thick split graft was used without significant effect on alar rims on both sides. Alar rim retraction on the left side was present even before the present incidence according to the patient. Although a composite skin graft from the ear was considered, separate split skin and cartilage graft provided the flexibility in flap design. Furthermore, it would take 4 weeks for chondrocutaneous graft to mature\[[@ref5]\] delaying the reconstruction.

The supratrochlear vessels were preserved to ensure vascular supply.\[[@ref5]\] It was only needed to connect upper part of defect on the nose to base of the flap, about 1 cm of extra scar, a small price for insuring the flap. Thus, preservation of the pedicle preserves the choice to debulk/manipulate the flap akin to intermediate stage described by Menick in three-stage nasal reconstruction.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref6]\]

This preserves the ability to manipulate the flap any time after flap division which is advised to be done before flap transfer, on forehead, in two-stage reconstruction\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] and is not limited by the need to do the debulking before flap division as in three-stage reconstruction.\[[@ref1][@ref4]\]

Skin-grafted forehead donor site was patchy and was well accepted by the patient since he was a regular user of traditional headgear. Forehead raw area could have been closed partially and remaining could have been left to heal by secondary intention with better outcome.\[[@ref4]\] However, patient wanted faster resolution, which was acceded to, considering his age and diabetic status.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Forehead flap is a robust vehicle to carry skin with cartilage and lining grafts to nose.

Pre-lamination of flap on forehead allows time for improving nasal wound and is easy compared to applying the grafts to flap on nose.

Preserving the supratrochlear vessels\' continuity retains the choice of flap debulking/manipulation.
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